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EDITORIAL

In this issue the mahic tale:

'Confesions of a Citrophile" is continued.
Hw about pcnning out lourrrcrsion?

Andwc salute thosc brave souls who srossed
Australia in 2CVs and other mechanical
dwices in Raid '88.

We feature various relrcrts: From our
oeVold President, Recent Errcnts, there is a
bricf 'Membct's Car" - s€G howeasyit is -why
not send uli something about your car. And
our negular fcatures such as 'On your plate"
aad somc \rcry intcresting 'Classifieds".
Somc of our 'letters' are likcf to stir up a
storrn - watch out!

Kccp W the "Causc C.clebre" and good
rcading

Bitl Graham, Peter Simmcnaue& Peter
Horc.

Comi ng ral I i es:

May 25, Wednesday General meeting, Nunawading.

June l1-13, Saturday-Monday Austraction, Melbourne.

July 27, tlednesday General meeting, Nunawading.

August 7, Sunday Practical Day & BBQ - D-conversions.

August 24, Uednesday 0pen night, Nunawading.

September 25, Sunday Classic Car Disp1ay.

Annual Subscription: Full member $2750
Associate member $20.00.

Joint membership is available to spouse of
full membe& no cost.

Overseas postage rate: Additional $9.00
(air).

Meetinss are held as folloure:

--Fourth Wednesday of each month except
December. The meeting location is the
Courtyard Room, Nunawading Civic Centre,
Maroondah Highway, east of Springrrale
Road, at 8.(X) p.m.
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LETTERS

Tralq I salute you.

TRAKS JOHN EAST draws RoNCHErw.
spirited responses! The
"pros" and "cons" camg
out of the woodwork

The Blitor

Dcar Sir,

I am orrcrwtrelmed, and left almost breathless
in admiration for Trak's attitude and un'
doubted eloquence in last Front Drirc. Elo-
quence pcrtaining to the retention of
originality for the rcrrcred L15. Hmrorcr, hc
has inspircd me to the Point, where nothing
loathe, I feel I mnst take pen in hand and sup-
port him to the full" Hc is to be ctmmended
on his stand against derrclopment and
change" He should be looked uP to for his un-
surcnringefforrc to halt this crrrsed scourge of
modification. [n short, to hold to the sability
of the marque and keep things as thcy wena
lndeed, ufiy not hold to the basic dcsign of
l929.Thcc nrn-in bearings and spindly con-
rods, pcrfectly suited to rotating 20-30kg of
cast ircn flywhecUclutch assembty transmit-
ting the pmrcr to thc wheels" So rlfrat if it is
via a rather fragile 3-speed transmission with
3 badty balanccd ratios" Fragility makes 1ou
apprcciate what you harrc, and, after all, who
wants total reliability!

I feel sure, if one were to oPcn the bonnet of
Trak's doub tless pristinc machine (nitro-cel-
lulosc finish of course), one would be con-
fronted with a wlcanite battery izsc, each

ccll of wtrich being lorin$y scaled in place

with pitch. The spark plugs would be two
piece, and errcry inch, sorry millimeter, of
wiringwould bc nrbber-insulated and cptton-
braided. Not a light globe fitted to the bolide
bcing made post thc date of thc rrchicle leav-

ing the factoqy. Unfortunately, continually
plaguing him is the problem of obtaining suf-
ficiently lmr octane fuel to cope efficiently
with that 6.4:t comprcssion ratio; but, being
a man of integrity, he always emplqs straight
SAE 30 motor oil. None of this modern mul-
tigrade tempcrature-stabilised rubbish.

If his vehicle is pre- 1950, I have no doubt the
mere thought of fitting a Michelin X tyre is a

total anathema to him" Just the thought alone
being sufficient to cause a dramatic increase
in cerebral temperature. Fortunately this
would be speedily reduced, his fevered brow
being cooled by the draft through the open
drive/s window, open alwap rain hail or
shine, to allow hand signals, correct for the

era, to be given.

Therefore, to the man Progress has passed

by, long live originality, and a Pox on

Progrcss.

Dear &1.

After reading Trak's letter, I am morc than
convinced he is either labouring under a
misapprchension, is totally misinformed, or
is misguided. Pcrhaps a little of cach.

Hon'€tr, no matter hon, it adwnced it was

for its time, a at whose basic design is nout

58 years old, cope adequately with modern
traffic conditions. Admittedly its t911cc en'
gne has quite good torque, but onlydevelops
54 B.H.P. and the torque multiplytng derrice

has only 3 badly-spaced ratios, so it is not a
grcat deal of hclp. Particularly as gearbox
rcliability learrcs something to be desired.
Yes it is possible for a L15 to coPe with
modern traffic, but it docs mean caning it
rather harder than is either Practi€l or ad-
visable. Lct's bc honest,54 bhp from 1911cc

has bcen lcft a littlc breathless whcn the new
250cc Honda puts out 68 bhp. OK rathcr a

differcnt sct of circumstances, but it is still
thc otto 4<lrcle q/6tem, ild shoa some-
thing of 50 yca6 of cngine dwelopment. The
15's stopping ability was cpnsidercd at thc
timc of its conccption to be the bcst of any
production car. This enviable state of affairs
lasted for somc year$ but, like engines,

brakcs to harrc improrrcd and thc 15's brakcs
ane no longer more than adequatc. The same

can be said for tyre scctions. Thc footprint of
a 165 x 4fi) wat, at the time of conccption,
grcatcr than almost anything else on the
road, but that too has been left far behind,
and?A cvt rcquires rather more than biqrcle
tyrcs to aid thc stopping capabilities.

Updating to cmployrng l9-series engines and
transmissions is certainly a step in the right
direction, after all these wct€ originally
derrcloped in the tID series which is a BL
body with prototype components fitted. so
Tralq if we want to keep our t5s on the road
and enjoy driving the "poor mans Bugatti',
then a little updating may well be the solu-
tlon.

NORM L SEDDON.

Dear Ed"

I believe Trak (spett with a K) has the wrong
idea. I enjoy driving a good L15, but am find-
ing a stock standard L15 is now becoming
morc than a little rnrlnerable in today's traf-
f,rc. After all, it is hardly a modern design,
even if the body shap: is classic and will never
date; but the engine, gearbox and brakes
have. The gearbox in particular, forever a

weak link in the machine since the first came

off the line in the early 1930s.

To thcse ends, and to enable a 15 to readily
cope with today's traffic conditions (as I said

prior, I enjoy driving one) I propo.se to keep

the body shell 'as is" and not Frt tDlDSl9
components" After all, thesc are 30 ycars old,
and no longer as readily anailable as they
were" Instead employ a 2 litre, oPco half-
shaft" V"W. gearbo6 (robust, and readily
available) mated to a twin'cam 2 litre
Japanese engine (a damn sight mone efficient
and lively) and modified B.M.C drive shafts

and bearing assemblies. Thc Jront wheel
bearings will then have adjustable Timken
Taper Bcarings (not unadjtrstable ball races).

Note, Lts rear hubs harrc used adjtrstable
bcarings since the first design.

To complete the refurbishing, a set of t5' x
6" wide rims shod with l75,6Wo aspect-ratio
tyres, there being a much better selection of
nrbber arrailable in 15" than in 165 x 400s.

To Fred Flange, the average motoring en-
thusiast, this will be a machine wtrich still
looks an original Citroen Ll5, but will gte
me a much more reliable and responsive
machine with sparcs readily arrailable" I wiU

stitl be driving day to d^y, and thus display-
ing externallyat least, the model and maqluc
we love. Even the rsvcrcd Andre hirnsctf did
not stagnate, and had little hesitation in aP-

propriating both idcas and techniqucs for the
15 - frorn our American cousins for hydraulic
brakes, Dodge Brcs., Chryrslcr for'Floating
Poqrcf engine mountings, and Ford for as-

scmbly line techniqucs"

Even the Gtrocn logo came from the form of
teeth on a pair of rlooden pinions dwised by
a country blacksmith.

After all, is not imitation the sincerest form
of flattery?

F.M. LEE-I{YNNE"

Citroens made in Germany

Immo Mikloweit
Weismantelweg 8
D-5000 Koln 91 (Neubnrck)
Deutschland.
2L13188.

Dear William,

I am sorry my En$ish is not very good, so I
decided to qrrite to you in German. I know it
s not polite, so I apologisc. I also have a bad

conscience becausc I lost your letter"

Thank you for your hints, and I would ap-
preciate if you could put my pictures and

short story in your Club Paper 'FRONT
DR[VE'. As yet my book is not in print, but
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as soon as it is, I will let you know.

It came as a surprise to hear that you and your
wife were in Cologne. If you come to Ger-
many again, please know that you would be
welcome to stay as our guests.

Once again I apologise for not writing back

sooner.

With best regards,
IMMO.

P.S. [n July '88 my wife, daughter and myself
arc going'on holiday' to Old England.

(franslatcd by " C-arl").

fftranks very much Immo for your letter and
notes on Citroen production at Cologne. We
hope someday to have an equally good ac-
count of Citroen production in Australia. Be-
cause of space considerations, we atre holding
Immo's account over to our next issue. [t is a

fine piece and well worth reading - ell.

By the wa),: A P.S. on Fred Annell's last let-
ter from UK said he might make it out to Oz
again about Xmas'89. Hopclou make it Fred
(overland in the Big 15 Roadster?).

XMAS t987

Here we are with the little family! We wish
you a very happy New Year and thank you for
your letter with the [familyl picture.

The book on 'Citroen' will be rcleascd in
March.

OLNTER DE SERRES (France).

[Charming, Olivier, simply charming. Er -

You're not going for a 'Family Nine' are you,

old chap! - Ed.l.

MarctVApril 1988

a3 O'Briens Road
Port Macquarie
NSW 2444.
l5/3/88.

Dear Bill,

Please accept my apologles for the delay in
sending notes on the restoration of our L15.
It's mainly due to "WriteCs Block" as the

drafts did not seem to be suitable. we ex-
pected to have it on the road but ran into a

number of minor but time-consuming
problems. The latest was freezing on of the
back brakes after standing for a few hours.

There is no fault in the release linkages. Now
belie'rc due bonding of shoes to dnrms due

linings being impregnated with fluid, prior to
having wheel rylinders sleeved. Have had

new linings fitted and about to reassemble.

The Queensland Entrants in the Bicenten-
nary Veterans Rally have been in Town for a
few dap, about 160 cars. Some very interest-
ing machinery the oldest a 1906 Ford owned
by a Professor of Anthropolory in California
and driven by his sixteen year old daughter
with a P plate.

Would pu please present my apologies to
the A.G.M., we now don't expect to be in
Melbourne until April.

Meantime

Kind regards,

JACKTOWNER

TA VB unearthed?

Clrateau de Montrame
n650 l,ongueville
Francc.
t9nl88.

Dear John,

Thanks a lot for lour letter and the "Citroen
News". I won't cut it or leave it for children
to draw nice colours on it... As soon as it will
be photognphed, I will scnd it back to you in
a nice and strong package.

It's too late unfortunately for the 'Almanch
du Gtrocniste" t9{37 - (my publishcr had to
dirorce and that's why this '87 book hasn't ar-
rirred ),et) but it will be in 1988 edition.

I harrc theproject of a complete Citroen bmk
for Blitor in Switzerland, Lausanne, a

"Catalogue raisonne' - they harre already
published Mercedcs, Ferrari, AIfa Romeo,
Porche etc., I expcct thcir ans\ver this weelc

Of course I have great interest in your two
diesel cars, follow this... please.

I have very good news now... too long to ex-
plain it herc, I maybe sending you a "KZ to
explain it - I know where there is a '221.
[Citroen Traction 226/ - the elusive V8! -
eLl.

I saw part of it, its the real one, a berline

[sedan] in South of France by a farmer.... a

long story for later (soon!) and pictures for
your magazlne.

If you need pictures, let me know please, I will
send you what you need or want.

Tres amicalement,

FABIEN SABATBS.
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"Montague" L925 BLZ Toepedo"

FRONT DRIVE

i ## i ri{i*i#,i! iili,t i, i rii*i &',.

"Beatrice" L926 BLZ Torpedo"

"T ruf feldrnor'- L949 Light I5.
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Confessions of a
Citrophile.

A serial in 81

parts by
John
Couche.

Part2: Enter stage left -
more players!

February 1979 sawthe arrival of Truffledino,
a l*19 Engish Light 15 in rcry good
restorable bodycondition but not going. For
a purchasc pricc of only $400 it was a bargain
though, as about 2 trailer loads of spares
came with it, including engines, gearbo:q
panels, wteels, clectricals etc.

Not long after an initial clean up and closc
inspection, Truffledino rcrrealed himsclf to
bc an excellent starting point for a prcject By
this time hourcrrcr, another typc of Citroen
bugbit me on the bum. At least, I think that's
whcrc it bit me because I now had an urge to
own a rcar-drive Citroen.

Poor old Tnrffledino was out the gate almost
as fast as he had arrived and was last heard
of as being in the tender loving hands
(although in a million bits) of Robert Stewart
of Sca [ake. Its subscquent fate is unknown.

Smcreldina, in the meantime, was seen in all
the right places; monthly meetings, weekend
outingp, club rallies and national rallies. She
consistently came last in the club concourse,
butwho cares, at least she was there. She even
made a couple of T.V. appearances in "The
Sullivans" and'Skywap'.

Almost 12 months of scouring the classifieds,
haunting the svap meetings and travelling
from one end of the country to the other had
not turned up a'suitable reardrive. Plenty of
cars werc located, including an extremely
rare 1938 Typc 8 diesel ute,but all wcre well
bcyond repair (as in the case of the diesel) or
much too cxpensive or in some cases, both. t
was amazed at the number of reardrive
Citroens that still exist in one fornr or
another throughout Australia. They must

have been quite popular in the 1920s and 30s.

At long last I found the right car in
September 1980. Ex-member and Blzowner
extraordinare l-es Rock rang me up and the
follon ing conservation took place:

l,es - "Have you found that vintage Citroen

)rct?" John - 'No, I have just about given up'
Lf,s - 'Do you want to buy my 812?' John -
'Yes! Sold!, how much?'

Money changed hands once again and I was

nou/ the proud owner of my thid Citroen, a

1926 Bl2 Torpedo in excellent restorable
condition and able to be driven. The car was
christened'Bcatrice""

My fourth Citroen was only just around the
corner. Peter Boyle and I had located a very
tired ly25 Bl2 Toqpedo basket case at Mt.
Macedon. The car had an earlydouble helical
differential that Peter wanted and the rest of
the bits we both needed for spares for
Beatrice and Pete's 82. A mountain of bits
and pieces were also thrown in with the car
and the whole lot was trailered down to
Boronia.

The next problem was getting the car up the
drivewaywith dead flat, mangled tyres on the
baclc, no tyres at all on the front and about 40
degrecs of toe-in on the front wheels due to
a bent steering rod. The drirrcway, by the way,
was loosc gravel and sloped upurards, quite
steeP at the front.

I decided the only way around the problem
was to cngage rleverse gear and wind it up
baclcq/ards using the crank handle. About 2
hours later the car had dug two neat furroq/s
in thc ground with the front wheels thc full
length of the drirrcway, but the mission was

completed.

Around about this time "Smelfl the llBL
decided that it was time to play up and spat
the contents of her gearbox all over the road.
A lot of scroungng around and help from
Rogcr Brundle saw a new gearbox created
out of a fewold ones and she was back on the
road again.

All was *,ell for a while now until Austraction
'83 (?) at HarrieMlle. Smelly travelled the
distance to the rally perfectly and did
everything well until the trip home. It seems
she did not like the combination of 4Tdegree
heat, a tight valve and a long journey. Half
way across the bridge over lake Eildon at
Bonnie Doon, Teddy was tossed out of the
cot and a valrrc head parted company with its
stem - the result was a totally mangled engine
full of tiny little pieces of piston, ringF, valves,
bearings etc.

ln my usual fashion (when will I ever
learn???) t did a patch up job on the engine
to get it running again to enable a move of
house again - this time to North Bayswater.

March lApril 1988

Tinre to turn over a new leaf. I took the bull
by the horns, bit the bullet, held my breath
and decided upon a complete engine re-build
from the ground up. The services of George
Russell from The Basin were called upon to
undertake the engineering work George
chemically cleaned everything, ground the
crank, poured new main bearings, fitted new
big end and little end bearings, honed the
bores and re-ringed the pistons.

A virtually brand new head was fitted with
new rralves, rockershaft, water tube etc. The
whole kit and kaboodle was re-assembled
and painted the correct Citroen green ready
for installation and a test run.

That engine is still going well and cured me
of the 'patch up jobs' t)?e of restoration
forever (I hopc).

Sometime prior to all this (t don't exactly
remember when) Montague,the 2nd Bl2,
changed location to Peter Boyle's 2nd hand
car lot--- Uh, home that is. The job was

somewhat easier this time to get the car down
the drive as it was all down hill and Peter
Boyle bought a good set of wheels and q'res
with him. Why didn't I think of that?

Meanwhile the big restoration on Bcatrice,
the Bl2r proceeded at zero pace as I had to
build a garz,ge at the new house filrt. There
she sat in the back prd with a tarpaulin ovcr
her happily growing moss on what remained
of the nrnning boards.

The neighbours must havewondered wtro, or
what, was moving in on the day of the morrc
to Bayswater from Boronia as it qxas decided,
due to the short distance involved, to take a
chance and drive Beatrice to her new home -
What a sight! A sxty year old car, with \rcry
little paint, very torn hood, no rcgistration,
packed full of other old car bits, putting along
thc road. We made it with no problems.

The gara;ge was soon up. but nothing
happened to either the 11BL or the B12. [t
seems that more mundane things like fences,
lawns, gardens, carpet etc. took priority both
in terms of time and money"

On more than one occasion I began to
wonder if this strange French passion was at
all worth it and should I flog the whole lot and
buy a Holden. Sacre Bleu!! Luckily, the
feelings were usually only temporary and
soon passed when whatever had gone wrong
with Smelly on that particular day had been
Fxed.

By this time most of 1983 had come and gone
and it looked like I was to be granted some
spare time and inspiration.

Alas and alack - it didn't happen. Somewhere
along the line t had got myself involved with
the organisation of Citraction '84, the
nationally rally to be held in Easter lg8/..
Restoration again took a back seat.

To be continued.
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The visitors loved the challenge of Australia,
and no doubt tales of the journey will be told
around the world for years to come.

In the meantime we list details of the
participants and extend hearty
congratulations. Tim Durbridge of CCC Vic.
met the gang in Melbourne and tells us how
they saw the epic"

w.G.

Fremantle $t2/88)
Sydney (t /4/88)

Robln l{orton

Rer Cuk:ck
Elrlnc Crrkcck

Rene Gocdcl
llrrjolcln Goedel

Jen Urldc.r (Joincd rt

Alcr Lorc
Glen ihyer
(Both Ieft rt Allce Sprlngs

Rrlph Hlbblr
Ron tlestrood

Ull Itttlng
Andy Grlll

Illlf Errndll
Ber Rothglcts

hn Grrnblo
Jeannle Pcrscod

Jla Spencer
lhyne Scully

0Irf Daunann
Petrr Klinkner

Ylctor Conde
Philltp Huff

Janls Priedkalns
Sama Prledkrlns

John Scott
Glorlr Scott

Colin Brtes
0enlse Eatcs

Christlan lluller
Therese Schmld

Iestcrt Austrrllr
(Returnrd to Perti
frcn lycrs Rock)

llcu Zcilrnd

Hol I rd

Qurcnslud

Brlrbrnol

Icstcrn Austrrllr

Svltzcrlrnd

Svltrerlrnd

A,C.T.

Icstera Austrrllr

Iest Gereeqy

ll.s.I.

s.A.

Testern Austrrl lr

Vlctorlr

Svitzerl and

Phll ltrd
Reglnr hrd

Clrudc llcrurns
Cllbort Lcrcschr

Jcff Crrtlcdgc
All:n Crrtledgc

llrrtus Kuttenkculcr
llelkc trrnzcn

Sturft tlstor
6rcg Dlckenson

Rnthrrd lolf
Arcl [rllskc

trncc Colllns
Annlc Obst

Ursulr Urltcr
Grbrlcllc Brockllng

Drvld Grlcs
Phllllp Sethnr

Steve tleddel
Peter [psteln

Chrls Eennet
Bev Bennet

CerI Rlcherds
Stephen Xennedy
(en Hunt

itark llheatley
Inga Thornas
(Joined rt Adelaide)
Ellle Garraway
(Joined rt Yulara)

Leigh ttlles
(Joined rt Ade'lride)
Stuart Pekln
(Joined rt llelbourne)

Jan Eluck end Peppi
(Joined rt llelbourne)

Dyrnc

AX r00

0 Supcr 5

2CY

Al( vrn

2CU
('broki'tn frili').
tlght 15
Support

ZCU Chrrleston

Hehrrl

0yanc

AK {OO

PaJero 4lIIl

Support

Acadiane

Vi sr

Dyrne

s.A"

Sultzerlrnd

T.A.

Iest Gerneny
(on honcpoon)

tler Zerlrnd

- llest Gerurny

Queensl rnd

tlest Gennany
(elI fenrle crcx)

Ul ctorl r

ll.s.u.

s.A.

tlestern Austral I r

tr,estern Austrrl lr
Denmark

Engl and

Yl ctorl r
lfestern Austral la

Ylctorl e
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RAIDERS OF THE BUST PARTS. A
SALUTE.

1988, the Australian Bicentennial Year, has

been a great one for Citroenists with the
madcap exploits of the Raid '88crs crossing
the continent from Perth to Sydncy and
beyond. And thc strikingcontrasts - the harsh
desert with its heat, bulldust and potholes,
the beautiful coasts, the metropoliscs, the
mountains, and the floods of the eastern side.

And the mechanical improvisations to keep
the cars going in the desert - weld up a
suspension, fabricate a gudgeon sleeve from
a crank handle gnp. No problems.

The Honour Roll:

Acrdluo

lcrdlrno

thhtrl

Yulmr) .

Dyrnc

rcnt cross country to

Holdcn Jrckrrpo
{tlO Support

AX 400

lr r00

2CU Spcclrl

8S Support

ZCU Chrrleston

2CU

2CY

ID 19
Support rnd Flrst Ald

tutI

2CU

Friendships were forged in the adversity, and
the souvenirs were not restricted to
memories - Ron Westwood acquired the
DS21 he had alwap wanted while in
Melbourne and dispatched it back to Penh in
the carc of a returning driver.

Those whosc Citroen tastes go beyond the
twin-pots might note the predictable
prcsence of [-ance C-ollins, Annie and the
Traction, and othcrs might apprcciate the
presence of the DSs. Errcn non-Cittoens lent
support.
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300 km. of
gunbarelling!

Imagine a road made of spced humPs.

Millions of them, one after another, each

about 10cm high. Then fill the gutters in
betwecn with bulldust so fine it can filter into
every nook and cranny of a car. Add a few
stony sections with rocks sharp enough to
slash car tyrcs, and throw in the odd
washaway for excitement. Put it somewhere

hot; the sort of heat where a driver can strreat

off a litre every hour. Now stretch the road
out o\rcr three hundrcd kilometres, and

entice pcoplc to drive on it by gring it the
resPectable title of "highwat'.

You'rrc got the Gunbarrel. The sort of road
most Australians have seen on TV, and most
Europeans harrc nerrcr dreamed of. A road to
shake the fillings out of lour teeth.

'It's Craz5f, Olaf Baumann from Solingen,
Wcst Gerrrany, said. '\Me tried e\rcry speed

fiom 10kmh to 90kmh to make it better. [t's
always thc same".

Dutchman Rene Gocdel didn't think his 1971

Mehari would sunrive.

'I had the feeling with the cornrgations that
thcwholc thingwould shatter. You knon', fall
to bits".

It didn't. Rcne's Mehari suffered sctrcn
punctures and a broken windscreen, but the
plastic body didn't develop a single ctack

Rcnomed as the driver of the 'Two Spced
Car" (flat out, and stopped), Ruthard Wolf
ga\rc his imprcssions of thc Gunbarrel.

"Comrgations! ..itr The sccond part was

neither English nor Gerrnan, but a sound
expressing anger and fnrstration, and

finished off with a laugh.

The drircrs came through unscathed, but
errcn 2CI/s are not indestnrctible. As Olaf
pointedout,'Parts of the Gunbarrel, the map
says 4WD only. We did it with a 2C{.2(X/ is

not as strong as 4WD".

Mechanical injuries came in a wide rrariety,

but the fxits that followed make stories to tell
your grand-kids. For ingenuity and sheer
hard worlq the honours were equally divided
between the welders, the guys from Europe,
and thrce of Australia's Frnest experts.

The non-Aussies picked up the local dialect
pretty quickly, and by Melbourne they could
all say "No problems' with just the right nasal
twang and a healthy dash of nonchalance.

The second oldest car in the Raid, John
Scott's ID 19, got caught in decp sand and

t0km down the road, the drive fell to bits.

'Neat as you like', said John, a school bus

driverfrom Bridgetown, WA. "Unbolted and

pulted right out. Not a big problem, just a
catastrophe".

Normally you'd fx it with a special Citroen
tool. You don't find them in the desert, so

they made their own out of an old brake
adjusting tool from an lnternational bus. No
problems.

At C-arnege Station Rob Norton from Perth
told the Raiders, 'It's got a rattle in the
engine". Turned out the gudgeon pin bush

had disintegrated, s they made a new one

out of the crank handle of a D. Did it work?

'Well, it's a genuine Citrocn PEft", said John
Scott wittr a mighty chuckle.

Rob drove back to Perth, and the motor is

still nrnning snreetly.

Then there was Victods 2CI1. Olaf and John
stvear that David Gries fxed the crankshaft
scal with Tcflon tape, silastic, and "a bit of
nrbbcr".

Victorwas the only guywtro became airborne
orrcr a washaway and claims it was so dcep he

saw a family at thc bottom having breaKast.

And the 'Banana Car', Ruthard's nrsty 2CI1

that bent and finalty broke in the middle.
Allen and Jeff C-artledge just welded it
together again. No problems.

All the support teamwere trained mechanics,

but as John Scott put it, "Thiswas a different
thing altogether. You had to make things up
out of nothing".

Three of the Raid cani reached 100000km on
the journen and each wai honouned in a style

that should be compulsory Step One, stoP

the car. Whereveryou ?!c, )pu must stop the
moment thosc firrc zerocs come up. Two, Put
on some good music, loud. Thtee, oPen two

bottles of champagpc (or more). Four, start
dancing.

Victor had his right outside the Coober Pedy

Pub. Claude's came uP at William Creek.

And Willy Brandli's was "somewhere on the

Gunbarrel'.

As if Raid Australia wasn't enough, Willy and

Bea will be driving back to Switzerland.
Overland, from lndonesia up to lndia, and

then thruugh whichever countries offer the
least political instability. Good luck, Willy.

Gradually the desert turned to civilization, as

the Raid rolled on through South Australia
and into Victoria On . a fine Thursday
afternoon they arrived at the aPProaches to
the westgate Bridge, to be met by members

of CCCV and CCOCA. Well-organised
escorts took them through to Royal Park and

an equalty well-organised ba$eque-
Highlights of the night were Rose Salmon's

magnificent zC, .,I cake, and setting off the
alarm on the bullhorn.

Both clubs are entitled to feel proud of the

contribution they made to the success of Raid

'88; the Raiders certainly appreciated it.

By the time )ou read this, the big events will
be over. The Cit-inners will be home or
heading that way. The Raiders will be

splitting up, and taking their own long roads

homc.

, Any last thoughts?

They came from all over Australia, New
baland and Europe. Their friends and

families said they were calry ("Didn't you
knon')ou can hirc a car when )ou get to
Australia?'). Thcy spcnt huge amounts of
time, and rrast amounB of money. And what
did thryget for it all?'Excitement', said Olaf
Baumann without hesitation, "and what you
call 'mateship". It was worth it once in lour
life. "We're coming back no matter what
happens", added his girlfriend, Pretty Petra

Klinkner. Twice in a lifetime, Petra? "Yes, I
love the Gunbarrel". No problems.

Tim Durbridgc. Reprinted from the
Newsletter of the Citroen Car Club of
Victoria.

t
t.
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COMMITTEE
NEWS

CLUB PERSON OF THE
YEAR AWARD

As )ou will be awarc CCOCA presents a

"Club Person of the Year' avard each year at
the annual dinner/BBQ.

What you may not be aware of is how the
recipitant is decided upon.

In the past a set point scoring qrtem was
allocated for each ty?e of event or function;
the winner of the award was the person who
collected the most points. This qnstem was
fine except that it was, by nature, heavity
biascd against country and intcrstatc
mcmbets.

The C.ommittee has noq/ rwised the scoring
q6tem to load the score most tonards those
members who harrc least opportunity to
attend wents; i.c. country and interstate
members

It is hopcd that this new qntem will be much
fairer orrcrall, and encourage geographically
distant members to be morc actirrc in
CCOCA

The points s5rtem is as set out beloqf, -

lf you harrc any comments for or against this
ncw gNtem please talk to a committee
membcr about your idcas or write a letter to
the editor.

J.C.

PRESIDENTS REPORT

I must be either soft hearted or soft headed,
I'm not surc which, but here I am back in the
President's chair once again"

During the last two years, Bryran Grant has
held the rcins to keep CCOCA in the top
position that it is. This year Brlan has
decided to step dorvn from the chair and
accept the position of Secretary.

The AGM held on 23 March 1988 was, as

usual, extremely poorly attended. For a club
that boasts over 130 members, about half of
whom lirre in and around Melbourne, a turn
up of only 12 people defies comment" The
"stay aq/ay from the AGM syndrome' that
seems to afflict most people about this time
each year was emphasised even more when

)'ou consider that only 3 days earlier about 40

adults (plus kids) turned up for the annual
dinner!!

Enough said.

All committee positions, except that of
Activities Officer were filled at the AGM.
The 1988 C-ommittee is as folloq6: -

President - John C-ouche Secretary - Bryan
Grant Treasurer - Hayden Chapman Sparc
Parrc - Peter @e Activities - Vacant'
Blitor - Bill Graham

['Subsequently, Ron l-awrence accepted the
position of Activities Officer. - Ed].

Its good to see at least one new name on the
committce list (that of Hayden).

I would really like to see another new name
f,rll the position of Activities Officer also - a
fresh face will bring fresh ideas.

Pleasc grrc the matter some thoughtr gct on
the phone and volunteer.

A few ideas were bounced around at the
AGM about how we can entice YOU to
support the club you joined by attending
meetings and functions. Some of the
suggestions included: -

- closer liaison with the CCCV - combined
meetings and functions - guest speakers -
better Citroen orientated movies
bi-monthly instead of monthly meetings - a
move of emphasis from cars to people

Now is your chance to redeem yoursclf for
not attending the AGM. Send your
suggestions (unsigned if you feel
embarassed) to the P.O. Box or discuss )our
ideas with a committee member.

For country and interstate members, of
course, the question of attendance is a horse
of an entirely different colour. Your big

chance each year is the Austraction weekend
in June. For the rest of the year, )our main
CCOCA contact is Front Drive. So; hon,
about an article, story, technical report,
member's car story etc. - it doesn't take much
timc or effort and will gn e you a better
fceling of "belongng".

Enough gnrmbles, on with the good news.

I have noticed o\rcr the last couple of years
that the sfandard of presentation for
CCOCA cars has improrrcd remarkedty. In
years gone by, the best that could be expccted
was one or two top cars. Today it is not
uncomrnon to see the traditional "best" being
closely hounded by half a dozen newcomers,
all crowding each other for the club cnosrn.

Keep up the good urcrlg its great to see.

Another common sight these days is the 'D'
series engine/gearbox transplant. A number
of these are nour motoring around in club
events. That extra gear ratio and extra power
certainly transform thc Traction. Originat?
Maybe not; but certainly trcry Practical.

I hope to have my llBL back on the road ry
about the end of the year after extensive
cosmetic surgery and merhanical
refurbishing. It may not be quite up to the
standard of the cars mentioned above, but it
will be a vast impro'rcment on what it used to
look like. You can follow the whole exciting
story in the continuing saga of 'Confessions
of a Citrophile' in this and subsequent
editions.

I hope to see you at the next event.

John Couche.
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HELPING CCOCA ALONG
- the 1988 Cornmittee and
support

John Couche: "El Presidente" (again)" Water
Commission Administrative Officer.
Tractionist.

E@: "Mr. Secretary' and
ex-President. Technical sales specialist.
Tractionist.

By9.o Ctmplggg "Keeper of the purse".
Sales Engineer. Another auto glutton of
ditrcrse tastes.

Peter Bof,g: 'C-ares for spares'" Self-made
man. Will shift anything not nailed down.
l,ots of (tr)action, fiont and rear. "She'll be
right, cobber'.

Ron l-awrence: "ActMties are his
proclivities". Science Student, Monash
University. Turning on or turning over a
Traction gets him in.

Bill Graham: Mag" &litor and production.
Gorrcrnment Rescarcher. Intrigued by the
Citrocn m)6tique and the sexy lines of a Big
15"

Peter Simmenauen CIub Ubrarian. AIso
does the same for Swinburne Institute of
Technology. Hot-footing Tractions is his
passion, but his catholic tastes extend to
Renaults and Beetles. Major backstop on
Esgr alongwith Peter Hore.

Robin Smith: Club Shop. Abadge ora berter
sqrcater, or some pills for your ills? (he's a
pharmacist!) A dab hand at restoring a Light
15 or even a "legere".

ffhese photos may not do this sorry lot
propcr justice, but you can see you've got
nothing to fear by having both you and your
Citrocn appcar in Front Drive. What about
it? - Ed.I

FRONT DRIVE
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Members'
Cars

1953(?) Ught 15 - SSO os2

gEgS Nigel Scotg Mills'wood, South
Arstralia.

Nigsl, fiom a suburb of Adetaide, reports
that hc has owned thc carsince lgff,,and that
it is in daily use. Colour is maroon, and
appcars in excellent shape.

lt has never been formally restored, but has
been rcpaired as required. Winking turn
indicators are whed into the side and tail
lights" It qxas rcpainted, not well, in 1968 and
then mone thoroughly in ln6.

Nigel purchascd the car for $200 in Sydney.

RECENT
EVENTS

ccocA
Annual
Prize-giving
and BBO
Held at the Oub's regular meetingvenue and
the adjoining garden court at Nunawading
this errcnt was billed as a "pleasant Sunday
afternoon". And so it was - it was sunny, well
attended, and at il?/adult, excellent rralue
with good company, drink and a delicious
catcred-for BBQ. A tnrly great CCOCA
social errcnt, enjqred by all.

Truly surprised on the day was your editor
who received the Presdent's Prize for
contributions to the club's welfare, adding
immeasurabty to his enjoyment and feeling of
goodwilf

Bascd on his attendance at errcnts
througtrout the club y"ar,Peter Simmonaeur
tookoff the "Club Person of the ycar" Tropy.

From the C-oncouls, we had the following
prize-winners:

Traction Trophy Brlan Grant (LlS)rZ()'t
Trophy l-eigh Miles (Visa).Special Interest
Trophy Brian Gladman '(SIO, Outright
Trophy Bryan Grant (L15)

Congratulations to all winners - and be sure
to come to the next one!

New Citroen book
covers models

Following on from his "Big book of the
Traction Anant', Olivier de SerreS, k now
rcleasing his next master-worlg "[r grand
livre de Citrocn - tous les modeles'. ("The big
book of Citroen - all the models"). This
includes all commercial and non{ommercial
ty1rcs, from the Type A (1919) to the AX.

Format matches the 'Big TA Book" and is of
500 pages with over 700 illustrations, some in
colour. Many of the details are taken directly
from the company archives.

'(It) glves an idea of the universaliry of
Citroen, and the size of the myth which the
marque of the double chewon holds so
strongly for its many admirers across the
world'.

490 francs (say St12)

Publishers:

Editions Presse Audiovisuel (EPA) 83 rue de
Rennes 75006 Paris France.
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clAsslFlEDs @ Road Traffic Authority

FRONT DRIVE

ED Lveoa Srrec!
Carlton Vicforle

Addrcsr mdl to;
Ro.d Trelfic Aurhorlw
80r l64rlN G.P.O.
f,/t"lbown Vlctda.3(Dl

ueoufecturcd
thc detc of

For Sale: A once-in-a-lifetime oPPortunity to
acquirc an absolutelyoriginal 1955 t1D Light
15. This classic cirr has an unbelierrab$
genuine 28,000 miles on the clock Registered
to March 1989. Exterior colour is peacock

blue with fawn leather-trimmed interior.
Two minor additions ar,e indicators and a

classic old rrahrc radio, both of which may be

remorrcd without disfiguring the car. Price to
be negotiated. Phone TonyTesoriero on (03)

551 3193 to inspect this magnificent car.

For Sale: t954 Ught 15. Cream duco. Two
owner @r, VGC, engine rebuilt, rewircd
(receipts from Citro Motors), scats redone in
dny', interior original. Nerrcr pranged " 12

months rcgistration. Could be inspccted in
Oakleigh. Phone [.or:raine Finn (059) 792

6M.

Free to good home: Big 15, sunroof model,
incomplete but restorable. Details: Detlev
Neumann, 91 Roslyn Road, Bclmont, Vic.
3216. Phone: (052) 439ffi"

Wanted: Mein Normale ist kaput! Therefore,
urgent I obtain gearbox (casing ctown wheel
and pinion)" Reasonablc prices" Contact
Detlev as abotrc.

For Sale: ID Safari and ID Sedan. Both cars

complete: $500.00. Also: Big 15, body sand

blasted, 95Vo complete, in pieces: $700.00.

Contact Dctlev as above"

For Sale: 1!b3 tD 19 Parisienne Sedan. One
owner. 82,000 miles. C-oloun White. Good
running order, but needs rings and some

bodywork (rrrst in r€ar floor) and one
hcadlight reflector. Currently registered.
Bcst offer. Details: Paul Baita Phone: (03)
523 5904.

Wanted: Light 15 gearbox, complete, in good

condition. C-ash or suraP 2C,a1 Parts e.g.

engine (16 000 kms), starter, etc.

Alternatively, I would appreciate advice of
possible sources in eastern States.

Mark Whcatley, Chelsea Exotics, q- P.O.,

Mrth MIp, W.A. 6m.
(09) S]f,,L]fl+ (A.H. ).

For SaIe: Trro Big I5s (Ergfisft) 
' re with

srt-r@f. Best ofFer" l-by6t Chryrrt.
(01) 7D 4A*.

345 4361
4e l JRl3

22 February f9E8

(c) . clerric ead hirtoric vchiclc, balng r vchiclc
rftcr 3t Dcccubcr 1930 eod oore theo 25 yelrt bcfore
applicttioa for thc club Pcrait.

sir/t{adeu

Thc Road Treffic Authority uould like to take this oPPortuoity of
advieing you and your aeobcrs of changce in legieletioa, ia respect of
perait; isrucd by tbe Authority, to cover thc oo rord u8e of I
specific r.Bge of vebiclcs. - , i

Undcr lcgitletioo cffcctivc froo I Dlerch f 98E thc Pcruit to utc .
Vetereo, Viatage or Clersic rod Hietoric uotor vchiclc oa thc rord

.uill bcoccforth be Laora 18 t Club Pemit.

Thc Club Perait vilf be irrued ia respcct of -

(e) r vctcrro vcbiclc, bciug e vchielc oraufactured before I Jeaury
l9l7 I or

(b) . vint.tG vcbiclc, bciag t uehiclc EtDufrctu=cd eftcr 3l
Dcceobcr 19 f 6 eud bef ore I Jenury l93l 3 oa

Contacl:

6* 7d6rr*rct
Your rc{crcncc

Datc:

Thc DGe raguletioot pro,vide thrt I club pcroit uill not bc iceucd to t
perroa rho ir not r ucdcr of . ctr c lub tPProvcd by the Authority.

Applicrntr for club perDitr, uhcthcr rt thc tinc of originrl
.ijfic.tioa or oo thc rcneuel of I pertit lrc Bhercfore beiog directed
ro aoEiartc oo thc rpplicetion forrnr tbe nlEG of thc club or
.r3ocietiot to nhich thcy .rG effilietcd ead hrvc the nooinrtion
confirued by thc Sccretrry of the Club or Aesociation endorsing hir or
hcr rignrturc to vllidlte thc ctetur of oeuberrhip"

Thir uill cn3ure thet only those Persont vtro tre oenbers of epprovcd
Clubr oa Areocietione ui11 be eligible to receive the pcruit in
respect of thcir vetcrtne vintsge or clagsie or historic vehicle.

Thc club pcroit'uill ellor the vehicle to be used t'in coanection rrith
officiel ectivitic: organired by or undcr thc !uspicec of tn
rsrocietioo epproved by the Authority" and thc rGgulationg lrc nov
specific in rllooing thc ute of, the vehicle on the roed "in connectioo
uith the preplrttion of the vehicle for sueh activiticr".

Therc sitt oo longer be thc requireEcnE for I Roadrorthy Certificate
to covcr the icsuc of t ctub perruit in connection cith r Clagsic and
ttigtoric vehicle, hogcvcr thc peruic does noG ia roy urf , euEhorise
che use of .n unrorduorthy vehiclc and al,l cetegorics u.rgt be in a

roadsorthy conditioo for use on r highvay eod the luthority has the
abil,icy, rhould it bc occersery, !o attach cooditionc to the perroit
for che aafe usc of e vchicle or refuse co igrue r peruit nhere ic ig
not satisfied a3 to the refe use of a vehiclc otr I highnay.

Atl, vehicler eubject co the isrua of ctub peruitr urct bc rtnrcturatly
sound eod ucct thc geocreI rtenderd of construction rnd equipocnc
sherc rppticeblc hovevcr thc ocs reguletions vill, not allon che issue
of r peroic to . "let! haud drivc vehicle" r. thc rcrndards ere quice
clear that thc poritioo of r stceriog rhecl rroult oot be placed ou che
left side of the trotor vehicfc".

REGI STRATION ADMINISTRAT ION

B{ew Rules Fior O[d

ri+6-era
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@ Batteries Pty Ltd.
l0 Aprll 1988

The Secretar?
Cltroen Classic Orners Club of Aust
2 t{lmbourne Court
BAYS}IATER V IC

Dear Sir/tladam' -

Century Batterles wlth 33 depots located across Australfa frqn Bunbury to
Cairns-, and 60 yan representatives operatlng from these depots' PrgYides the
hlghesi profile distribution network of any battery cqnpany in Austral ia.

Century Batteries was establlshed in Alexandria Sydney in 1928 and for 50
years has provided premium quallty batteries to Australian motorists. l{e have
-now 

begun' to manirfacture batteries i n our new Queensl a_nd factory, that wi I I
operate-with, the technical assistance of Yuasa Batteries of Japan.

Century in tJre past, has always offered a winter special price to car clubs,
and smetims u,e have provlded guest speakers as well.

t{f th the ldes of March wel I past, we bel ieve I t tinnly to agai n prunote our
product through your club and offer to your members, _il_ dlscount of 55U off
itst (excluding tax) for lor malntenance and 503 off list (excluding tax) for
nralntenance free batterfes.

To take advantage of the offer, all members need to do-ls contact one of our
depot nanagers on the attached I i st and quote thl,s I etter.

Head Offlce 49-65 Cobalt StrceL
Carole Park Old.43OO
P.O. Bo.r 427. C'on,dna Old {3OO
Te[ (O7) 271 3499 Far (O7l 271 3
Teler AAI { t 79O (CEi.JTRB

Happy rinter motoring.

tr

Regards, ,lr
Priron
llt Ercrttrrsf Ljrrrfn niGfirJ
Siar Doull Ornron. XaE. CB.
Gorptna ot Soldr Affia,
Otlinnrr
fbl Faror Al.

Bdnc &rt
P.O. Bor tgf. Srtitrry,
Safrr A.dt 51(f,

SgcEl.
Fcror Sidorrt O{.Ei.G, JP
PlEn . rtfi,l l (61 &l.O

lnbmrtirrd. Cl t,(06r{,

V
Magazine of the Citroen Classic Ownr elc^^-'

SUNDAY, 25th SEPTEMBER, 1 988
Australh3 premiar historic motoring event

The Counittee of the 1988 Bay to Birdsood Run invices you
to enter The Bi-Centenary EvenC.

Because of the popularity of the evenc, che 1988 Run si11
be liuited to che first 2000 entries. And reEeober, only
450 Eay enter the Concours dt Elegance.

Entries close on 30th June 1988 and no laEe entries ni11
be accepted.

It is in your interesE Co lodge your entry foro early, to
ensure thac yours is one of che 2000 accepted.

he address co which encries should be directed is:

The EnCry DirecCor
236 Cross Road
Kings Park 5034 S.A.

se ensure rhac che foros are compleced with alI deEails
Eo do so witl j"opardise your enEry.requested. Failure

tIe sincerely hope chaC you witt join our 1988 Run and we
r,rish every encrant a happy and en joyable event.

Yours fairhfully,

IAN HUNTER
Entry DirecEor

Enc.

L1
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SOHEBODY JUST TOLD THIS
HEMBER THAT THIS WOULD BE
THE LAST EDITION OF FRONT
OR IVE HE IU I LL RECE I VE I5
H -oESNIT 

PAY HIS I9B8/89
RENEWAL SUBSCR TPT IOI{.

\. 
OU I CK WHERE ' S

THE CHEOUEBOOK ?27
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ffaCer Cr+trtlute{r tt5e /Aecdl le
fie rod ball joint kit 65
llpper/lo*er ball joinc boot (teather) 12
tt'heel eglindec tear ( eil (J- diaa) 6O=t-O

SPARE PARI S OT F 
'Cf8:

Peter BoYle
55 Hewman St
lhornbutY t07t.
Phones (05) a80 5560'

Etake.Aose front/rea^r Slough
reat french

Ctutch I inings
frAa ust vat ves
Reat engine mount
Tic tod covets (netal )
Suspen sion .rm seals
Engi ne push tods
Suspension bumpet tubbets
Ster tet aotot ( rcco)
Ctom theel e pinion
Ftont brtke dtwt
f,err bnkc drum
Stertet Bendix unit
Jlndscteen riper speedo rctm

A drlve
Ftont ovct-tidets
Hetd gasftets t75 cc
toct e ke,! set - 2 0arref s,
0i I punp bodies ) b tonze, no
Yalve rocket .tm A shlft
Yalve sptings
Steeilng pinion e beatings
Bttke bteed nipples A cePs
0ip stjc& e hotdet rubber
Doot cetci, tighthand ftont
0itto LHF
Acccler. tor pedats

28
22

HOURS:

Srcle ca+tcr egl *iG 9'f€

Throttle shaft tZ PBIC 0.5 mm 0/S
Hub C Oea ring Pul let
fen'ar balt joint puller
Eonnet strip clamp ( internal )

OYAN E

Erake fiose
Seat rubbet
ltiper blades pait

E"rly_2CV parts, all new unless indicated,
ttutf{D SrOCxS, vEVER f0 BE REPEATEo ofFER! !

20
Jel 4o-
65
1.50

22
I
t0

10am r 5.30pm
Monday - Saturday

PLEASE HOTE THE XE7" HOURS FOLXS. Please, oh,
p!ease ttY to ,?strjct Your caffr
Remembet, the name's not Ark*rtghf
open tl I houts-

Cl utch thtust bearing
New oil punp gears (ea)
tf i shbone shaft, uPPec , tecond.
Lower batl joint adiusters (Pernanentlg

fixed to car/ ( set)

shoes

to these hours.
tnd re're not

,IOf E: ORDER FORIIS TAXE PRECEOEIICE OVER P'IONE CALIS'

PARrs LIsr (rRAerIoNst.s .r ffi.2

tfindscreen wiPer blade
Bushing, second geat
Bconze bush fot btake

Big Ooot toP ruDber
&ig boot Dotton tubber
Rubbct doot seef
Seuttje vent tubbet
Pedal tubbet
Rubbet gtornet Petrot
f,eer lunpet gturmet

$2a
55
180

50
9
t2
,. 50

1189tt
25"60
25
5, te- lO. OO

fittet (2 sizcs) ttie ?,aO

Rubbet V-blocfts for doors (E)
12. 50
ta. 50
0" t0

protectors (undet handtes
A tights) e5' JO'?o

tt5
te
lg'tt
t8. 50
t2. 50
ta
$o
t200
tt5
tI5
tt0

ta
t5
t2

il[lhi;q::,:i

2 kcys tt 5,

geass tt0
t,5

'tt
tr5
tr.50
t1.50
$
t6
tlAs tbove (snall boot)

ti ndscrcen ru0Der - al un ftame
Steerrng racft Doots (Palt)
GearDor gas&et seC

Conplete gas&et set motot
Sunp set
VRS set
Conplete gastet set motot
Exhaust nufflet inct- taiJ

ta

25
'lf =5e'1O'oo
f ?o'ajF

95
t05
ta0
2
8--59 lA (ot)480t560-
+ 8.oo

Don't fotget the f irm's aotto"

Hevet feat !
Luigi's Aere,
lllren yout moLot needs n?i geat !

Lt5/rrat
'/'
'/'

Big 6

pipe Lt5
Bl5
B6

i Pecet Eoyte
t/ 35 Nenn€n 5t
F Thornbury t07l

lantedo -&@: lout old stlentDf ocs fot !c-
conditioning" fhe Spares DepitUnenl needs .ny
tmount, be tt one ot 10, ve r'ill be Pteased'
to purchase then off gouo ot tf you'd tike to ;

donate them, ve'lt Aave no Aesjtation in accept-
lng your offet !

AubDer erhaust Aanget
6ea rbox outPut shaft seaJ
Front hub outet seaJ

' innet '
Reat hub seaj
Door lock set French,::rrruoo_,

Radiator Aose uPPer / lower
fan beJ t
Door I ock spr i ngs
Piston e liner set
Liner seaj
frhaust valve
lnlet u'a lve
0urer cross ( dri vesAaft )

By tAe *ay, I iust caa't ,usClfy tAe tine
cAase uF second-hand Pett:, to if you need
p)ease .A"rrtiti in the c;assifieds in the
ez t ne.

1- 8.OO+g.oo
22
22
I5
i,2.25
)
)60
7.50
15
l5
tJt.80

to
them,,
m.9-

llctcr pe,,,p rheft 6 6s:fl '8

Speciol. n?r'?r-to- be-repearftflf (E: One ret
teconditioned

t820-
Contrct Peter Eou!

Supe r
front

rear of Tractron
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